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THE tONVENtION.

We give in this paper A full synopsis
of the proceedings of (his body up to

Saturday night. ?We shall continue to

give the substance of all this body may
do each day, so that our readers shall
be kept well posted as to What is being
done. It will be seen that tlffc dem-
ocrats controlled the organisation
and elected all democratic officers ex-

cept one, and thill bur countyman Peter
Hughes. lie is a one-armed soldier
and the democrats made him assistant
door-keeper. The organization was
completed as soon as could have been
reasonably supposed,and the delegates,
as will be Been, have gone to work in
earnest. "We hope, much good from the
Convention. Harmony and good feel-
ing sceifls td have titken the place ot

any little bitterness that may have been
engendered by the contest ol electing

officers. This is as it should be and we
trust will continue. If the spirit ot

party shall be forgotten in the uork
now before the Convention, and each
delegate will address himself to what
his best judgment, uiibirtsCd, shall dic-
tate is for the best Interest ofouf whole
people and of oar State we rfotfbt not

- that much good willcome of the Con-
vention, AS unpopular as tbc move was

, tvith a great many.

miaaifiaipp#.

Gov. Ames is eiidevorirfg io secure
Federal interference in the tHomestic
affairs of this State. An election kto
bo held there soon, and something
must be done, lest the democrats carry
jhe State. The Attorney General of

the United States don't appear to be the'
subservient tool of party necessity that
his predecessor was. lie, upon the ap-
plication ofGov. Ames for troops, in-
stititfetijvft investigation, of the causes
of this call, the fesult of which is that
(here is no manner of necessity for any
interference by the general government

« »Mid that 110 such state of affairs exists
as to authorize it. Gov. Ames made a
direct demand for troops. From ,

the
news at this writing he will get none.
Riots and disturbances of the ppace are
imported from various portions ©f the
State, but Chey are provoked by the ne-
groes and aro the outgrowth of a heated ,
political campaign. Nowhere is there
any disposition to dfefy fhc'State author, j
ities, or any soft of evidence of an in-
surrection against the State govern- i
ment. The State authorities are amply (
able to execute the law, and apprehend
and punish all offenders. And so bursts ,
die latest radical buble, and dies the
last effort aB we hope, to make radical
capital by tho manufacture of southern
outrages.

TUB CONVENTION.
r-i , ft 1 j

FIRST DAY.

The Convention was called to order
% Judgo Settle Associate Justice of
the supreme Court. Judge Settle call-
ed to bis assistance * McsuVs Young of
Granville, Frcuch ot New Uauover,
Cunningham of Person and Bennett of
Anson, who took their seats at the clerks
desk in readiness to do clerical duties.
The roll of counties was called in alpha-
betical order. Pending the call Tour-
gee ot Guilford offered a protest against
the oath prescribed by the Legislature,
signod'by himself andtwcuty-thrco otb-

& er radical delegates elect. The' chair
said the protest-would-Ik> lHed-atnong
the Convention papers. Tonier of-Or-
ange said the chair could dt> nothing be-
yond quality ing the delegates. Turner's
opinion was disregarded by the chair,
and the delegates were sworn in- until
the county of .Robeson was reached.

Mcsrs Sinclair and McEaehiu> Con-
servatives, presented certificates of
oiocti»B from the Sheriff of the county.
Judgo settle ordered them to stand
aside for the present, for the reason as
he stated that the question oftheir elec-
tion would cause debate.

After objections from various inem*
hers itwas agreed that all others holding
certificates that might he cltfttftiged
should likewise stand aside for the^res-
ent.

Under thit agreement several 1 'were
passed over.

After all bad ? been as~ to
whose rights there' was no 1 objection
Judge Settle ordered the cler!t prolan
to read the certificates aud other papers
presented by those who claimed elec-
tion.

After the conchttiotvof the "reading of
the papers the chair announced after cL
ting authority, that the gentlemen hold-
ing the Sheriff's certifiicate (Messrs.

Sinclair and McEachin) bad a right to
qualify. It was then agreed that all

Who had been ordered to stand aside
should come forward, present their cer-
tificates aud bo qualified,-wliioh was

sucordingjy done. :

fiie chair announced that nomina-

tions far President were in order.
Mr. Albertsoii, Eep., nominated Cf

11. Dockery.
Mr. Reid, Dem.> nominated E. W

Hansom. --
?

?,

The roll was called and Mr. Dockery
receivedoß votes; Mr. Ransom 59; Mr.
Wheeler 1; Mr. Reid 1."

Dockery voting for Wheeler and Kau-
som voting lor lteid. Another ballot
was had with similar results, when the
convention adjourned till ten o'clock
Tuesday morning.

SKCOXI) DAT

Judge Settle called the Convention to

order at 10 o'clock A. M. 119 delegates
answered. The Chair appoinlod

Messrs. McDonald and Hill tcmpory

door-keepers; A Third ballet fer Pres-
ident was had with like result as the
two proceeding ones. A fourth ballot
with same result except Wilcox voted
lor llfc'id. Fifth ballot same result as

fourth except Dockery Toted lor Wil-
cox. <S'ixth and sCveiHh ballots same

result. The eighth and iiintli ballots
showed no material change, and then
after a recess the tenth ballot was had
with 110 election. Judge'Se'trfe then pre -

posed to vacate the chair, dii iiccouut ot

private engagements and 16t t)r.Hower-
ton take his place. At the request of
delegates he retained his place. The
eleventh ballot resulted in Dockery 46.
Hansom 59 scattering 14: The twelfth
Dockery 55. Hansom 59 scattering 4. A
inoticnr to adjorn was here rejected;

Thirteenth ballot about same result.
The foifrtcenth ballot resulted in the
electron of E. W. Hansorti the demo-
cratic nominee as Presisdentol the Con-
vention. Mr. Hansom voted for hrru-
self and in casting his tote said t

("That ho had done Everything in life
power to facilitate an organization. He
had made all sorts of overtures and ex-
tended every conVtC'sy without avail.
He now saw that thei l 6 was but one
way to get rid of this useless balloting,
and to save expchSes to an impoverished
State Would therefore vote tor E-. W.
Ransom.)"

Thereupon Judge Sbtftte arinmrticed
E. Ransom'duly elected President
of the Convention,-and that his duties
with the body ceased. Messrs Cui)*

ningham and' French were to

conduct the President to the chair
which they did amidst applause' from
the democratic side of the house, the
the galleries and l lobbies. The Presi 4

dent addressed the Convention return'
ing thanks and expressing the hope that
the body avoii Idaddress itself to the task
ofamending our present constitution.
Ho asked the support of the Convention
it) the discharge of his duties. .

lie concluded by announcing that the
Chair was ready to proceed with the
dispatch of business.

On motion the Conventeion adjourn-
ed until "Wednesday ten o'clock.

Third Day

President Ransom called the conven-
tion to ordel' at 10 o'clock. Dixon
moved tof adjourn sine die. The Pres-
ident ruled tlint ho was out of order.
Upon a call of the roll 119 members an-
swered to ihelr names. The election of
principal, secretary was gone* into.
Shober nominated Johnston Jones of
Wake. Albertsou nominated W. 11-
Richardson of Wake. Jones was elect-
ed by 61 votes to 58 tor
J ones was declared elbcted and quali-
fied. .Tourgee then moved"the Conven-
tion adjourn sine die. fitefe insued a
long debate as to whether the organi-
zation- was complete, so that such a mo-
tion wotlM bo iuorder. Toiirgec with-
drew his motion, with the understand-
ing that he should bo allowed to renew
it after 4ho election of the other officers.
The olcfctioti of Assistant secretary was
gone into; W. M.-Hardy ofliuncombe
was nominated by the democrats. J.
H. Sbultz of Foray the bytn* radicals.
Htirdy was elected by one majority,'
andtook his place at the clerks desk.
The election of Principal D6ot--keeper
was gono into.'
J.* H. llillof Raudolph nrai
by the democrats and Peter Hughes of
Alamatice' by the radicals. Hill was
elected by onff majority and entered
upoti'lni ditties, the election of As.
sistatit door-kevper wa3 gone into 'with
W. P. Norton as democratic candidate, -
and J. Hi J&nes colored-as radical - can-
didate.

"Avote being taken Mr. Nortoft' rfc-
\u25a0eeived 68 votes, Jones-4£,Haftbes 7.-

Mr. Norton >ras declared duly elected
fltlll ClktorPil imnh Ihi'ilUnli#-' «l \u25a0,1,,u if (nut ure err tnc
daties'of bis office.

[Alterthe last vnte hftrt' been' taWeli,
Mr. Morehead \u25a0said thAt the candidate
Jones, ho understood; wfcs a colored
maa in good standing ih the Republi-
can party, and he would ask that
Messrs. Chamberlain, Dula and Boyd
be allowed to cast their votes for him.]
. MrTotirgec said he hoped the gentle,
men w'on'ld be allowed to vote or not
vote as they desired. In other word,
to cook tbelr own hash in their own
way.

Mr. Turner said be bad no objection
te-tbese gentlemen "cooking their bash"

iii their own way, provided they did it
in their same old black pot.

little spat, and

siflordcd by Mr. 31oi'ehead as to the com-
plexion of Joue3,tlie negro candidate,
Messrs. Ilinnant, Massev, Iloltoq and
Jones, of Yadkin, changed their votes

irom Jones to Hughes. Messrs. Boyd,

Bowman and Dula voted for Hughes.
Mr. Chamberlain, of Camden was call-
ed to record his vote but did not do so.
Allof these gentlemen are while Repub-
licans."]

_ (

2'ourgec renewed his motion to ad-
journ sine die 4 Motion defeated 57 for

and 51) against; Wilcox aitd Wdodiin,
radicals, refused to vote. Badger in-
troduced an ordinance for the rfetitOval
of the disabilities of W; W. Holden,
which was placed on the calaq,dcri

The President appointed a committee
of five, consisting of Messrs. Manning)
Jarvis, Shober; Tourgeej and DOfckery
to prepare rules for the government Of
the Convention. The rules of the litst
Senate were adopted until report- pf
said Committee. Buxton offered a res -

olution vacating the 6eats of MCssf
Sinclair and menitaers of
Robeson and seating their contestants
Messrs McNeill ana Norinent. The res-

olution went ovefcundcr the rules.
Mr. Tinner announced (lie death Of

lion. Wirt. A. Graham delegate elect to

the Convention troin the county ofOr-
auge. liotli Mi*. Turner and Mr.Barrin-
ger made eloquent addresses, the first
in introducing appropriate resolutions
and the othor iu secouding them. The
resolutions were postponed in order to

give all an opportunity to pay proper
respect to the memory of the deoeascd
Convention adjourned tillThursday ten
o'clock.

Fourth DAY.

TIV3 Convention met proYnptly at teA
o'clock Mr. Jarvis in the chair. Mr.

% ?

Manning, from the committee to pre-
pare rules for the government of the
Convention submitted a long report,ac-
tion thereon Was postponed- unlit 11
o'clock.

A rC'solutibir inquiring tlffe Librari-
an to turn over the keys* of the House
and Senate Libraries that the members
might have the use of the books was
adopted. Aresolution was introduced
inquiring if certain delegates were'not
United States officers and if so, that
their 6eats be declared vacant;-also a
resolution inquiring ifcei'taiu delegates
were not state officers and if so that
their seats be declared vacant. A com-
mittee was appointed to inform tile
Governor of the organization of this
body. The l'epoi't of the* committee
upon rules was adopted. It makes the
principal door-keeper Sergcnt-at-aitnrf.

Norton assistant door-keeper was
made door-keeper a\id Peter LTlighes of
Aiamance was uifluiimously elected as-
sistant door-keeper. The resolutions of
respect to the memory ofHon. Wm. A.
Graham weve called up and adopted
unanimously. Eulogies were delivered
by a number of both parties. The
Convention adjorned.

Fiftu Day,

President Hansom in the chair, Mr.
Stallings said that in tho vote upon the
motion to inform the Governor of the
organization ofthe Convention he had
voted with Turner in tho negative, and
wanted to be sb recorded. Standing
committees were annoucedby Hie Pres
idout. Some thirty-six amendments to
tho present Constitution were offered
and-referred-to appropriate Committees
A number of resolutions were also in-
troduced, but no rote upon anyot them
was taken. Herringoi Jackson, doirto-
crat was elected enrolling clerk and M.
Q. Waddell of Chatham democrat was
elected eugrossiug clerk. _ r

Sixth Da*.-
The President called tlifl Couwnitiou

to order and bcihg unwell called Mr.
Jatvis to the chair. A great number of

amendments were oflfcrtd; A resolu-
tion was offered instructing the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Ejections to
examine tho credentials of all the dele,
gate* and report their exact status, Tip
on this resolution there Was Cbneiderl
able debate.- The resolution amended
as lotiine Committee to report. -Was
finally passed;

(lf\s shall givtfUi' eAch issue ah 1 a&-
count of the proceedings" of1 the'' Con.
veirfi6i»',-f-that'i4~the' snbstfthcf, which
wej cortdeViso' frotar the' Raleigh papers.
There have been a <*reat 11 nmber of res-
lftttous and' ortiinancWs introduced,'? as
one of these iA passed'we 'shaM give
rcaderrt a knowT6dd&"of : what ft is. It
would be HArpossibTe to giter'an account
ot'ail'thac-idsaid andd6ne,biH we will
give the substance- thereof.)'

During ihe past week we were called
to Greensboro for a couple ofdays. We
heard some complaint ofdull'times, but
building and to be the
order of the day. There'' WM some-
thing ofa lull during the snfomer months
but as the Tall is upon us the spirit of im-
provement seems to have broken out
afresh. There is no more pleasant
place to visit than Greensboro. We
stopped at the McAdoo house, and of
course our estimate of the pleasure of a
stay in the city is to some extent based
upon the comfortable entertainment we
teceived.

The following sketch ot the life of

E. W. Hansom, the President of the
Constitntsoual Convention now sitting
at Raleigh we clip from the Raleigh
News. Being from the extreme East
he is not known in this portion of the
State, and in answer to inquires which
will naturally arise we publish the fol-
lowing as just stated from the Raleigh
News.

Hox. EDWARD RANSOM.? The clec-
ction ofthis gentleman yeeterday was a

happy solution of what threatened to be
a protracted difficulty. Elected as an In

dependent; he was lett by the Demo,

crats Id follow the suggestion ofhis own
honest They brought no

improper influences to bear upon him,
believing that his own judgement
would be the true guide, and would
bring him into the course that Would
best servo the interests of the stiite:
They were right: Alid T)f; Rflusom
was left to follow the jirith which has led
to' the Attainment of a position entitling
him to be called the savior of the State:
He alone stood between order and chaos
between the plans of needed; moderate
and legimate reform, and the consulna-
tion of the wildest schemes ofmedi'ated
mischief.
We have kftoftn enough ofDr Ransom
to believe that wonld he not be sWery-

ea from his purposes of right by the
most brilliant offers oftoward. Corrupt
tion coirld not mark as its prey one
whose love of the State and love of vir-
tue made him proof to tempatfoti. We
have before expressed the opinion, that
when he was called upon to act, he
would act as became the patriot, and
not the parisan, and his action of yes-
terday confirms our judgement. Of
eourse' he will be the target for the as-
6nalts of the other paVty; He Will be
branded as a traitor to that prfrty.' He
was traitor only to their hopes, not to

their prineipals. He could not ally him-
self with those who had no higher aspi-
ration' than party aggrandizement, no
greater ambition than a triumph over
thbirapfc>onentß/ He will be iudiflcrent
to their assaults,'satisfied that he can co-
operate the party which cam* hero to
accomplish the duty of Constitutional
reform".

He is a by birth, but for a

large number of years a citizen of Tyr.
jell cbifnty.- Though an accomplished"
physician with, a large and' 1iterative'
practice, he has always bfeen a strict
partizan and in every political campaign
jn his section since his majority has
taken an active part.?He was an old
line Henry Clay Whig before the war.'

His county, Tyrrell, was strongly Dem-
ocratic, but iu 1860, he carried it by a
hadsome majority for Hon. W. N 11.
Smith, the Whig Congressional nomi-
nee.?As an evidenee of the power and
influence he exerted in' that campaign,
the of the district present-
ed him with a bkuner fbi' his gallant
services V

In 18J3 lib was elected on ihe Ile-
ublican ticket senator from the Sec-
oiid Senatorial District, which posi-
he won considerable reputation by
opposition to several schemes pro-
posed- and advocated by the par-
ty to which ho belonged. On his
return home he found himself "read
out" of the party by the leaders of the
district. Cobb, the ex-congr'essmah,
then the Republican candidate for l'e
election to Congress,'joinod in tho w'af
cry against the recreant Ilansom. The
result was Maj, Yates, the democratic
nominee, was elected by over 1,500 ma-
jority, ai-epublicauloss in the distric of
8,000 voters.

Early in the late campaign lifeannotfn-"
ced himself an independent candidate
for the Convention, as a convention
man. Ho was supported by democrats
and republicans and elected by 200 ma.
jority. He is one of the most effe?tiv
stump speakers in Eastern Carolina; "a
mtiu of superior intellect, remarkable
brilliancy, keen foresight, firm as a rock}
and immovable from a position' he'con-
ceives to bo right. That he will make a
good pre'sidiug officer there is no room
to doubf.

lu the course of Baptist doctrinal
sermon deliverd in' Greensboro,' *
the reverend colored* preacher' illustra-
ed'tho th& diflorenic 'beiweeAji the B&p-
--tist and M&thodfst chufches py relating
ah apecditeV' "Stomeyoara aeo a man

ffrsscd 'ligibri and 'plied to jine d 6' Bap- 1
tist church.' He gin"
and'waS 'jfected.'" So' he went' right
straight and'JineiT' de Mefodis'. Some
tim'6 after* dAt a' broder Baptis' asked
hiin'}

: 'H6Ar'dSj? We wouldn't had you,
and de Mefodis' dun tuk you.' Oh,'
says he, 'you old B&ptis' want to make
me pay cash down, but de Sfefodls' gin
mc six munths' credick.'

Aboy of fire years was ''playing rail-
road" with his sister of two and a half.'

Drawing her npon a foot stool, he im-
agined himself bdth the engineouid con-
ductor. After imitating the puffing
noise of the st am,he stopped aud call-
ed out "New York,"and in a moment
"Patersdn," and "Philadelphia." Hib
knowledge oftowns was now exhaust-
ed, and at the next place he cried
"Heaveu." His little sister said eagerly
'Top, 1 des l'l dct out here." ? : '.

A Thoroughly Pntriotec IjCller frtm
11. I*. Kinibnll. Scerelarr ol'lhe IViu-

\u25a0irbaKo Agricultural Society.

Aspecial dispatch to tlieMemphis 'Ap-
peal iroin Rocklord, uuder date of the
231-d August, gives the following letter
irom the Secretary of the Wiunabago
Agricultural Society.

The ripple of political agitation and
discussion, which the publication ofmy
ciigageiiient with his excellency jefler-
sou Davis; pi'bdticed in this otherwise
christain and loyal coirinhuiity, has cir-
cled to the furthest boiiudiii'ies of thb
Republic. Iu our invitation to tliehon-
orable ex-Poesident, the reprasentative
in an eminent degree of the genius-and
aspirations of the Suoth, we aimed to re-
move the last impediment to the eman-
cipation of the entire community from
thfe thraldom of sectional prejudices and
rcsbutuients; and unite our polity and
destiny in pertect amity beneath the
lolds ofthe one banuer of a restored and
unite nationality: We Wished to de-
rioiigti-ate in diviner amplitude the sin*,

cerity aud impartiality of thiat feliivalroud
ftnd Iratei'ual felling that inspired tfio
soldier#'cf Fitzhugh Lee's Palmeto le-
gion and tHose ofMassachusetts to bury
tneir Enmities iu the classic soil of Bmi-
kei; Hill. -Ten long years of a hitler ac-
ceptance of the irreversible results of
Civilwar tipon the ptfrtof the chivalrous
Sofuh should be sufficient to write a
higher law of general amnesty /han
Pr6'sideiits fcan grant, upon the heart bnd
Bympethie& 6f eveiy Northern ci'tizeifj
an' aim'nesty 6mbrtf6fA'g in in its broad
philantho'py the restoration ofallrights,
privileges and immunities that existed
"when Northern' and * Southern blood
minglerl in common' sacrifice On Mexi-
can soil.' 1 /The Grand Army of this sec-
tion, by noMQicaus embracing in its vin
dictive remonstrance/ the ftilT express
iou of the soldierly sentfmdfi't and honoi 1

among us, lost its grandest opportuuity
to win imperishable fame wbon it tfelit-y
tied the generosity and chivalry of t"he
conqueror, ftrtd stink the of
heroism in the pusillanimity ofpersonal
insult. Had this noble b'and'
united with our City Council as ail es-
cort to the veuerable ex-Presidenlt
which I labored to bi'ing about, the lau-
rels their valor reaped on Lookout
Mouutain, and the ensanguined battle-
grounds of Shiloh and Chattanooga,
would have paled before this subliraer
exihition of their mrgnanimity and self-
heroism. SUch' a Bpec.tacle of the sh"
premaey of soldiery gallantry and cour-
tesy over private resentment would
haVe furnished inspiration to poets ora.
tors and etiiogists until the end of time,
When we contrast the statesman-like
dignity and quiet, christian temper of
the ex-presidefit's explanatory letter
with the extravagant rant of the Grand
Army'b reinolistrance, signed with so

maliy fliental reservations, we tell theur
iu all earnestness and candor, to go back
tQ the dcdiplhid of tile 6afiip, and there
learn their lesson ofgallantry and c'hiv-
afry anew. The present agitation, grow-
iligout of my sti'or% desire for reconci-
liation, peace, and the inevitable devel-
opment of your immense possibilities,
will jet be productive tHe happiest
results. Ifitbe deriied rfcie to grasp, in
the hand of the honored ex-President,'
the hand of every citizen of the South,
our association will nevertheless receive
the credit for its noble effort in the
work of reconciliation

11. P. KIMBALL

The'sugar and molasses cropof Louis-
iana last year was one of the' lagest on
record, 11,516,828 hogsheads of sugar
alid^ll',sl6,' gallons of molaSses, and
this ye'af 8 crop i§ {expected to exceed it.
A similar report is made of this year's
rice crop,'which is estimated At. 104,963
barrels and cotton will p-obably do' as
well. Louisianaj after soptfe seyere les- \
sons has found'tbit blfnd parfisari'poli- |
tic£ts>e» pay. -It has been Borne

time n6w siiice the people there, made
up' there minds to' their chief
time tn honest labor,' piicl this"
of the good Louisiana'from"
erly was an ' source of news
?of riif} b/iodshid and' mffMer?>but

. ntyvr she foitunaily furnish£s only items
: lite the above.' Hippy, indeed" 1 ii~ the'

country that liAsi»6 "history.'

A Darl Or#wlagio'a Wia
?JrflT liaru Matter? *Hamlcu JKe- ,

c -x . ?;**
ctalrt

_

St. Louib, Sep 6.?Maj. JohnA. Ed-"
wards, ofthe St. LOuis Timet and Col.
Emory, S. Foster, editor of the evening

Joiirofi/j!exchanged one harmless shot
at ; .to ..

hea* Mr. Da-
vitat thft fairi MfcjiEdwards demand-
ed a second shot, but the seconds having
decided there should be but one, unless
demanded by both, 'and Col- Foster
considering he had given sHfiicient sat-

isfaction, declined,' ahd the matter was
settled without further difficulty.'

Df". Gfloun, of Colusa coufity,Califor
ilia, ottuS a ranch containing nsavly 45, *

000 aeres, having a frontage of eighteen
miles on the Sacramento river, and ex-
tending back five miles. Upon the
property are 140 miles of fencing. Two
tenants cultivate 10,GOO acres each.
Oue C. W. Hong, expects to raise 180,-
000 bushels of wheat and bofley this
season.

COMMERCIAL

Graham Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT & DONNVLL.

(Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1875.,
Apples, dried, %) lb ?... B@lo

" green, bushel, j.OQ
Beans, ¥ bush 75
Butter Vlb . 20(5)25

Beeswax $ tt»; .. 20a25
Barion titles jP.lt> .... 1 .. 15(6)16

" shoulders, V it). 10@12j.^
r" iiams 15(8)18
Beef %! lb ft®t>
Black berries, dried, 5@6
Bark, sasafras roots V lb ;

. 4a5
Castings, <»ld f lb, .J i 1,
Cloih, tow and eotton, Vyd,.'... 20a25
Corn V bush.i I.oo@
Chiekens each v ................ 12^(8)15
Cotton, lint, 1!li 1U&)18

tn5eed..;.......;;;?....r,», . 04
Clover seed, V bushel 8.00<®9.00
Ducks itpair . »o@6o
Eijgs Vi doz lOaSw
Flour, family, TR bb1............ .6.00@6.50

"

Feathers-1b..... yo®so
Hay VIOO lb 5Q&60
Hides, greeen, ? lb 05®06
T

' dry, Vlb I3@is
Lard V its-; V 16@20
Meal, corn, 2Ka3
O.ate, seed lj!bush. i4O(SSQ
Onious VJjush... 40@50,

" sets Square ,' 06@10
Peas V bush Co@7
Potatoes, Irish Vbush - 50" sweet " 75@1.00
Pork ¥ lb 08@10.
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15<6>30

"?. k

" unpeeled, 06<®08
Rags V lb 08@2}£
Shingles V tUousftud, 2.50(6)5.00
Tallow ¥ lb 08@10
Wood V cord.. 2.(X)@2,50

Company gh«n»s Marked
CORRECTED BT. I

J. Q. .. QANT & CO.
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1875'.'

Apples, dried, V lb 7@lo
?' green, V bushel. 1.00(5)1.25

Beans $ bushel 90@1.00
Butter ¥ lb 20a25
Beeswax V lb 30@®
Bacon, sides, ? lb

V.. .............

lb ...6@6
C9jm¥ bushel, 1.00^)1.10
Chickens, each, 12J ?'<»2s,
Cabbage, V head 4 2@5
Cotton, lint, 18^®14,
Clover seed V bushel 8400*00
Ducks pair 30
Eggs, Udoz 10@lfii^:
Flour, family, V barrel 6.00

super. " 5.50a5.75,
Feathers, new, IP lb 50
Hides, green, per-lb < . Satf

'' (tot,' " 12a 15
Lafrd per lb 15al8
Onious per bushel .'.

'

40a50
" setts per bushel u

Oats per bushel ? 501
Peas per bushel 90a I.OQ.
Potatoes, irish, per bushel 4i)aso

" sweet, per bushel
Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... 12a20

" " " unpeeled, 8

ADYE'IiTISEMENTS.

HOME Ei t'E'RPHIIE.
:o:?"

TJHJE eojOiiiUHQistavE,'

MANUFACTUREDBT

SEBGBANT A JIcCAIJI.EY.

Gl{EJ2Nsrf«5RO, N. C.
ft

\u25a0whmJl

KsmISIHE' B

I m
T)icsc Stoves are vastly superior to the great,

majority of Btoves bought gt Noj-theru Manner -
futures. The best of material B ijsed in .their,
ffl tnufactuce.aud tfiey hav,* aßvep/ai,led to giver,
qutire satisfaction. Jo additionto thq.great ex-

tage to tjbose wfto.buy,. in living near the fac-
tpry, fropV,. whence to replay any vessel at
Biort notice, that' should be accldenUy broken,'

Price No. 8 «30,
No.7|ao. ..

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

Kilig Alfonso'
Carlists a lively time,'and'

AV.- B: TATE & C0.,"
at the oik stand'of Murray A Tate, la Grah<tm n°
are givingall jwjiotnr,tq undereeU them a liveJy.i
tliue.. 1. ( &'Co.,are <K>th bound,
to vT*ta <Sf bay at the highest,
prices all, tff aud at the lowest
prices sell you All yoa want, to bay.

rjpilELOSl"CAUSE.'

i A tnagnjiDcpnt picture 14x18 inches in *izc. .
It represents 4 confederate soldier after tho,
war returning to his home, which he find»|
lonely afid desolate. In frofifof the ruined
cottage, telling a sad tale of the miseries <sl
war, are two graves with nMe eroases, on one .
of which some friendly haul has'lfang a gar- \u25a0
land. To the right the wit nver ana
moon indicate peaee M>drres£ The stars, seen.
between the ..Mprqkmt the Southern
Cross. It is?a yietute will touch
Southern heart, should fipd a place .in
every Bdnthern home. Sent by mail, mount- ,
ed on a and post paid, on receipt of 25
cents, or three fOt Ay cents.

Addreea Southern Picture Co..
Nashville, Tenn,'

_

JUST RECEIVED.

Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban
lasses. New crop. ??

W. K. ALBRIGHT.

WARDS, BBOUGHix>K fecfO.'
Printers *Binders,

RALEIGH, N. Cr


